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j* News Summary, j*
London it putting in its own telephone 

system, and expects to furnish 40.000 
subscribers at nominal prices. The coat is 
$5,000,000.

The British admiralty is buying large 
quantities of American coal for the use of 
the fleet in home waters and the Mediter -
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DYKEAWN'S
Business failures in the Dominion this 

week numbered twenty-nine, against 
twenty-three in the corresponding week of 97 KING STREET.

59 CHARLOTTE STREET N 
ti South MARKET - x

THREE ENTRANCES]

Black Satana 
Shirt Waists 

at $1.25

1899
K Lee Street, the well known druggist 

of Newcastle, died suddenly Saturday 
afternoon from heart feilnre. Mr. Street 
had been very ill recently bat it was 
thought that he had fully recovered.

The Dominion President of the W. T C. 
U. who represented Canada at the World’s

ЩW. C. T. U. convention in Kdinburg, 
Scotland, waa^iven a big reception in 
Toronto Wedersday evening.

In sizes 34, 36, 38 bustA special despatch from Pretoria say a 
that Meut. Cordua, formerly of theâteats 
artillery, who was convicted of bei 
ringleader in the plot to abduct 
Roberts and kill British officers, 
on Friday afternoon.

Harry Smith, a

ng a 
Gen.

was shot Mail U8’$i.25 with ten cents for postage and we will send you K 
one of these very rich Satana Shirt Waists. They are made from .• 
mercerized material, which has the appearance of satin, with a x 

white metal printed stripe—the stripes are one-half inch apart. \ 
Moxine collar, dress sleeve cuff, new French back, and full hT

young man employed at 
the pattern shop of the New Brunswick 
foundry at Fredericton, while working at 
the buzz plainer Saturday morning had 
two fingers of his left hand cut off in the 
machine.

B. W. Lynds and Warren D.»wney have 
secured the contract for building the new 
breakwater and wharf at Hopewell Cape, 
Albert Co , the contract being in the 
vicinity of $20,000. The work is to be 
completed in one year from the time of 
signing the contract.

The Manitoba harvest is now well ad
vanced. Reports from all sources show 
that the wheat will yield much higher than 
waa expected, The Manitoba crop, now 
cut. ia eatimated at 75 per cent,,, while 
about 50 per cent, of the crop in the 
Territoriee have been harvested.

If you wish to take advantage of the great bargain your order 
ought to be sent in at once.

F. A. Dykeman & Co.
St. John, N. B.

Mra. Clemens plays a very important 
part in her husband’s (Mark Twain) liter
ary life. All that he writes pa 
her severe censorship; she is the most acute 
critic, and if there is anything in what he 
has written which does not meet with her 
entire approval it goes straightway to the 
waste basket or is held back for revision

sees under
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The Charlottetown Examiner says : Mr 

Malachias Reed, of Avondale, has had the 
honor of capturing a black fox. On 
Thursday, 16th ioet., while be and his 
hired man, John Keefe, were engaged in 
stumping they came upon the fox’s den. 
and were lucky enough to capture the 
animal alive Mr. Hughes bought the fur 
for the handsome sum of $100.

The fune al of Miss Sloane, aged 21 
years, of Oik Bay, N. B., occarred Thurs 
day afternoon from the home of her 
father, Thomas Sloane. Deceased waa an 
estimable voting lady and ia sincerely 
mourned by all. She died very suddenly 
after eating a quantity of choke cherries 
and drinking new mi'k, although every 
effort waa made to save her life.

Gen. Baden-Powell, according to a de
spatch to the Standard frèm Pretoria, 
dated Aug. 23, headed 
preventing hia junction with the main 
body of the enemy. De Wet abandoned 
hie Iran

The Old Reliable Remedy for 
Diarrhoea and Dysentery.

The Empire T ): ! ...
Price $60 Why 
pay $120? It is 
equal to any 
machine in the 

BS market, and ia 
superior to all 

I in several im- 
Ш portant features. Æ

éSend for
Catalog

w
H. C. TILLEY, General Agent

147 Canterbury Street, St. John, N.B.

Ae part of the new colonial defence 
scheme, it is probable that the British 
government will keep a British warship at 
St. Johns, Nfld, all the year -round, owing 
to the strategical position of the city on 
the Atlantic seaboard. Such a step 
approximate St. Johns somewhat to 
fax. making that port a secondary naval 
base.

iff Gen. DeWet,

nsport and took to the hills, his 
commando dispersing, some trekking 
south. Lord Kitchener has returned to 
Pretoria.

Canadians will be glad to learn that the 
Thoe. Davidson Manufacturing Company, 
Montreal, have been awarded the gold 
medal for enamelled ware at the Paria 
exhibition. Taking into consideration 
that the manufacture of this line of goods 

paratively a new industry in Canada 
it speaks very highly for the class of goods 
being turned ont in Canada when one of 
the manufacturers gets such a flattering 
award.

A coal seam twenty-five inches in thick
ness has been discovered in the Parish of 
Dundee, Kent County, along both banks 
of the Cocagne river. The coil ia said to 
be of good quality and present in paying 

titles. Dr. Chandler was in Freder- 
Saturday locating and taking up 
the crown land offices Fifteen 

square miles along both sides of the 
Cocagne river have already .been taken up 
by Dr. Chandler and Moncton parties 

The Telegram’s special cable from Lon
don aaye an unusual announcement waa 
made at* the war office today regarding 
members of Royal Regiment of infantry 
who had been invalided to England from 
battleships of South Africa. It was for the 
effect that Pte. H. Andrews, formerly of 
5th regiment Canadian artillery and mem 
her of" A " eomyeny, and Pte. W. C. S 
Holland, of "C ” company, formerly of 
77th Wentworth battalion, had returned to 
the scene of conflict. Both soldiers, who 
had completely regained their health, 
sailed today for Cape Town, and will pro
ceed north to rejoin their regiment in the 
vicinity of Pretoria. Andrews waa one of 
the many Canadians wounded at Paar- 
deberg bat February.

вгаміяа Mrs. Thoe. Sherlock, Am

«— •*
age. was taken very bad with diarrhoea, 
and we thought we were going to lose her, 
when 1 remembered that my grandmother 
always used Dr. Fowler s Kxtavt of Wild 
Strawberry, and often said that it saved her 
life. 1 got a bottle and gave it to my child, 
and after the third dose she began to get 
better and slept well that night. She F 
proved right along and was soon com
pletely cured."

*h.h'

King Humbert of Italy believed in the 
land and in farm! 
debts left behind 
able to lav aside £40, 00 a year, moat of 
which is invested in farming lands, and 
King Victor Emmanuel III. thus comes 
into s private fortune of approximately 
$5,000.000.

ng. After paying the 
by his father, he was

Ivouis Peck, the colored man who last 
Monday evening aaaauUed four-year-old 
Christina Maas, at Akron, Ohio, and 
whose crime is alone responsible for the 
fearful rioting that occurred at Akron on 
Wednesday night and Thursday mornin 
was on Friday taken from Cleveland 

within
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CUM WITH

Pain-Killer.
A Medlolae Chest la Itself. 

Simple, Safe sad Quick Care for | 

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, C006HS. 
COLDS, RHEUMATISM, 

NEURALGIA.
2B and BO oent Bottle*.

blWARE OF IMITATIONS-
tUV ONLY THE GENUINE.I

PERRY DAVIS*

icton on Akron and 
arrival was convicted of the crime and 
sentenced to the penitentiar у for life at 
hard labor.

five minutes after hia

An experimental shipment of fruit 
which has been collected under the direc
tion of the Ontario agriculture department 
haa juat been sent to England. The ship
ment amounts to a carload and consists of 
apples, pears and peaches. The fruit la 
wrapped up separately in pel 
packages, and is expected 
destination in perfect condition.

tent ventilated 
! to reach Ita

Robert B. FttsRandolph, a prominent 
Retown, N. S., and 
F. Randolph, of Fred

ericton, died on Friday afternoon. He 
was about 78 years of age, and had carried 
on business in Bridgetown for half a cen
tury under the name of Runciman, Ran
dolph & Co. Hia wife and one daughter, 
Mra. Newcombe, of Cornwallis, survive 
him.

While Samuel McPherson, a laborer, 
waa working at the Truro, N S., sewerage 
system Thursday he was shot in the aide. 
An investigation proved that the shooting 
waa purely accidental. The bullet came 
from a 22-calibre rifle. Harry Archibald 
waa practising shooting at a target in the 
back yard of nie home and • bullet found 
ita way in the man’s aide.

merchant of Brid 
brother of Hon A.

T
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House to Let
In Wolfville.

A very desirable residence in a healthy 
and beautiful location. Within five 
minet<1 walk of Railway Station. Poet 
Office. Public School, College and Baptist

Furnace. Bath Room, etc.
Addree : ’’ B.” Box 267. Wolfville, N. S.

Equity Sale.
at Public Auction, at 

Cbakb'e Garner Iso called). In the City of Saint 
John. In tbs City and County ot Saint John, 
In lbs Province of New Rruo.wU-k, on Batur
in*. the Third day ol November next, at the 
hoar of twelve o'clock, noon, pursuant to the 
dlieetloae of a I’esretal Order of the Supreme 

In Ецally, made on Tuesday, the 
f-ffrst day of Aneuet. A. IX IWwi, In a 
oauve therein pending whereto John 
n le Plaintiff, and George F Dunham 

els Dunham, hie wife, are 
lie, with the approbation ol the 
erd Referee lu Equity, the mort*aged 
1 deeerltnd In eat 1 Decretal order ae :

• hat certain lot. piece or parcel of land 
lying and being on I he north elde of 

Whan je» called). In Queen's Ward, In 
y of Halm lohn. having a Iront of 

fhlriy-ive lest on Peter's Wharf and extend
ing northerly I--rly-three leet to the side line 
ol lead now or formerly owned by the 
Hrndr ch"e Eelei«- end bu tad and bounded ae 
follows to wli Beginning,al the South West 
A Bite el the loi sold by rite late Charles I. 
Р*іЛ to one Thom01. Nesblt, thence running 
North e long lb# We#t sideline of the Neebll 
lot of forty-three feet, or to the South *lde line 
01 і he lend owned by the Hendrick's Feinta,
1 hence Wreu-rK along the said Hendrick's 
Eclate Un- ihtrty-llve feet, ihenee South 
«traitai with the West eldv of the Neebll lot of 
lorly-ihree feat, thence Bast along Peter's 
Wharf and at r ght angle* with the last men
tioned line thirty-five fret to 1 he place ol 
beginning maki- g a lot thirty-five leet front 
and torly-tbre# feet deep, together with all 
and singular the buildings, tone a and Im
provement* thereon, and the rights and 
•ppurienancea to the said lands and premises 
belong!o* or In any wise appertaining and 
t e reversion aka reversions, remainder and 
remainder», rente. Issues nnd profits thereof, 
and all the light, title, dower, right of dower, 
Interest, property, claim #id demand, what
ever Both In Law and In HQulty or otherwise 

f them the said George F. Dunham and 
Matilda rranee* Dunham Into or out of or 
троп the said land" and premises thereby 
conveyed or Intended so to be. and any and 
every part thereof

For terms of *ale apply to the Plaintiff's 
Solicitor.

Baled ibis 2Mh day of August, A. D. 1900.
DANIEL MVLLIN, 

Referee in Equity.
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A MON A WUJtON,
Гіаїш nr* solicitor.

A number of incipient 
blacks *n«l whites broke out in New York 
os Sunday, the direct cause being the 
aborting on Saturday night. of John 
Brennan, a whi'e mensonger hoy, by John 
Duels, a negro. Brennan wa« one of a 

of whites who taunted Davis, and 
he Hate from the black's revolver,, fired at 
hie 1er monter*, lodged in Brennan's 
elsmarti and chest He is likely to die.
The shooting caused the rough white ele
ment to begin a search for negroes

A despatch from Moncton says the boil
er In lames Chapman’s rotary mill at 
North Shore, Boteford, exploded Saturdav 
morning, badly scalding two men nam 
Allen and Walton, the letter so badly tt 
H ie feared be will die. The ell of the m 

blown ont and the machinery 4

race riots between

I
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